
SENATE No. 457
To accompany the petition of William E. Nolen for legislation to 

establish a Board of Registration of Dry Cleaners and Dyers State 
Administration.

Cöe CommonUiealtf) of ^assacftusetts
In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-Nine.

A n A ct  p r o v id in g  f o r  t h e  r e g is t r a t io n  a n d  l ic e n s 

in g  OF DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS AND ESTABLISHING 

A BOARD OF REGISTRATION THEREOF.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, as follows:

1 S e c t io n  1. Chapter 13 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by inserting after section 47, inserted
3 by section 1A of chapter 722 of the acts of 1941, the
4 four following sections, under the following heading: —

5 BOARD OF REGISTRATION OF DRY CLEANERS AND

6 DYERS.

7 Section 48. There shall be a board of registration
8 of dry cleaners and dyers, in this and the following
9 three sections called the board, to be appointed by

10 the governor, with the advice and consent of the
11 council, consisting of three members, citizens of the
12 commonwealth, two of whom shall have been
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13 actively engaged in the dry cleaning industry for
14 five years prior to appointment, and the third mem-
15 her shall be a person who shall represent the public.
16 No person who has been convicted of violating any
17 provision of the industrial and labor laws of the
18 commonwealth shall be appointed as a member of
19 the board. As the term of office of a member expires,
20 his successor shall be appointed by the governor,
21 with like advice and consent, to serve for three
22 years.
23 Section 1+9. The board shall hold regular meetings
24 at the state house on the first Tuesday of J anuary,
25 M ay and October in each year, and such additional
26 meetings at such times and places as it may deter-
27 mine. At the regular meeting in January, it shall
28 annually organize by the choice of a chairman and
29 a secretary, who shall be members of the board.
30 Before entering upon the discharge of the duties of
31 his office, the secretary shall give to the state treas-
32 urer a bond, with such sureties as shall be approved
33 by the governor and council, conditioned upon the
34 faithful discharge of his duties. Such bond, with the
35 approval of the board and with the oath of office
36 endorsed thereon, shall be filed in the office of the
37 state secretary. The board shall have a common
38 seal, and the members thereof may administer
39 oaths.
40 Section 50. The members of the board shall
41 devote their full time to the duties of their offices
42 and they shall receive from the commonwealth the
43 following salaries: —  The secretary, thirty-five hun-
44 dred dollars and his necessary expenses incurred in
45 the discharge of his official duties, and each of the
46 other two members, three thousand dollars and his
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4/ necessary expenses so incurred; provided, that the
48 salaries and expenses of the members of the board
49 and the expenses of the board, shall not be in excess
00 of the receipts for registration and from other sources
01 received by the state treasurer from the board.
02 Section 51. The board shall appoint, and with the
53 adviCe and consent of the governor and council, fix
54 the compensation of, such inspectors and other
55 empl°yees as the work of the board may require.
56 Persons employed under authority of this section 
o7 shall be exempt from the provisions of chapter 
58 thirty-one.

1 Section 2. Chapter 112 of the General Laws is
2 hereby amended by inserting after section 53, as
3 appearing in the Tercentenary Edition, the 15 fol-
4 lowing sections, under the following heading: —

5 REGISTRATION AND LICENSING OF DRY CLEANERS AND 

^ DYERS.

7 Section 53A. The terms “ dyeing” , “ dry cleaning
8 and dyeing industry” , and “ dry cleaning and dye-
9 ing” , as used in sections fifty-three A to fifty-three 0 ,

10 inclusive, shall mean only the industry engaged in dry
11 cleaning or dyeing of articles of apparel or articles for
12 household use, and none of said terms nor any of the
13 provisions of said sections shall include or apply or
14 be construed to include or apply, in any way, to
15 the business of bleaching, dyeing or finishing of raw
16 stock, yarn or piece goods constructed of cotton,
17 wool, silk, rayon or other textile fibre or to any part
18 of said business, or to any establishment, corpora-
19 lion, person, firm, process, equipment or method
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20 engaged or employed in said business or in any part
21 thereof.
22 The provisions of said sections shall apply to laun-
23 dries only with respect to the dry cleaning depart-
24 ment or dyeing department, if any, maintained by
25 them.
26 Section 53B. The board of registration of dry
27 cleaners and dyers, established by section forty-eight
28 of chapter thirteen, in this and the twelve following
29 sections called the board, shall administer the pro-
30 visions of sections fifty-three A to fifty-three O, in-
31 elusive. The board, or any member or authorized
32 agent thereof, may hold hearings at such places and
33 at such times as it deems necessary to administer the
34 provisions of said sections.
35 Section 53C. The board shall make such uniform
36 and reasonable rules, regulations or orders as are
37 necessary for the proper conduct of its business and
38 as may be necessary to administer the provisions of
39 sections fifty-three A to fifty-three O, inclusive.
40 Every such rule, regulation or order which is of gen-
41 eral application, shall be posted for public inspec-
42 tion in the main office of the board at least three
43 days before it shall become effective, and shall be
44 published by advertisement in a newspaper or other-
45 wise, as the board deems advisable, and a copy
46 thereof shall be mailed to each licensee deemed to
47 be affected thereby. Every such rule, regulation or
48 order applying only to one or more persons named
49 therein shall be served on the person or persons
50 affected. Such service shall be by personal delivery
51 of a certified copy thereof, or by mailing as first
52 class mail, postage prepaid, such a certified copy to
53 the last known address of each person affected
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54 thereby, or, in the case of a corporation, to any
55 officer or agent of the corporation upon whom a
56 summons may be legally served.
57 Section 53D. For the purpose of administering
58 the provisions of sections fifty-three A to fifty
59 three 0 , inclusive, any member of the board, or any
60 employee designated for the purpose, may enter and
61 inspect any place where the business of dry cleaning
62 or dyeing is being carried on, or where the business
63 of receiving or delivering articles which are to be or
64 which have been dry cleaned or dyed is being carried
65 on, at any time during business hours.
66 Section 53E. The board shall keep a full record
67 of its proceedings. It shall keep a register of all
68 applicants for licenses, showing the name of the
69 applicant, the location of his place of business, and
70 whether he was granted or refused a license.
71 Section 53F. No person, firm, partnership or cor-
72 poration shall engage in the business of dry clean-
73 ing or dyeing, nor receive or solicit articles for dry
74 cleaning or dyeing, nor represent himself by means
75 of a sign or otherwise, as transacting such business,
76 unless a license therefor has been issued by the
77 board upon the payment of the fees prescribed in
78 the following section. The name or names of the
79 licensee shall be posted in a conspicuous place on the 
SO premises where such business is being carried on.
81 No person, firm, partnership or corporation shall
82 be entitled to receive a license unless and until the
83 board is satisfied that the applicant has complied
84 with all applicable rules and regulations of the state
85 departments of public safety, labor and industries
86 and public health, and with all applicable rules and
87 regulations of the fire and health departments of
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88 the city or town where the business is to be carried
89 on.
90 Section 58G. The fee for a license to engage in
91 the business of dry cleaning or dyeing shall be
92 twenty-five dollars annually.
93 The fee for a license to engage in the business of
94 receiving and delivering articles for dry cleaning
95 and dyeing shall be five dollars annually.
96 Section 58H. The board shall furnish to each
97 licensee a certificate bearing the seal of the board
98 and the signatures of its officers, certifying that the
99 holder thereof has been duly licensed. Such certifi-

100 cate shall be displayed in a conspicuous place in
101 the premises where the licensed business is to be
102 carried on. All licenses and renewals thereof shall
103 expire one year from the date of issuance.
104 Section 531. The board, under such reasonable
105 rules or regulations as it may make, may for cause
106 suspend or cancel any license granted under sec-
107 tions fifty-three A to fifty-three 0 , inclusive; pro-
108 vided, that before any license shall be so suspended
109 or cancelled, the licensee shall have had notice in
110 writing of the charge or charges against him, and at
111 a day specified in said notice, which shall be at least
112 five days after the service of notice thereof, shall
113 have been given a public hearing and an opportunity
114 to present testimony in his behalf, and to confront
115 the witnesses against him. The mailing of a regis-
116 tered letter, postage prepaid, containing a notice of
117 such hearing, and addressed to the licensee at his
118 address in this commonwealth as it appears in his
119 license, shall be a sufficient service of such notice,
120 and said five days shall begin to run from the date
121 of such mailing. The board may, after a public
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122 hearing and after investigation, again license a per-
123 son, firm, partnership or corporation whose license
124 has been cancelled, or revoke the suspension of a
125 license under this section.
12G Section 53J . The board may require the attend-
127 ance and testimony of witnesses and the production
128 of such books, records and papers as it deems neces-
129 sary at any hearing of any matter which it has au-
130 thority to investigate, and for that purpose the secre-
131 tary may issue a subpoena for any witness or a
132 subpoena duces tecum to compel the production of
133 any books, records or papers. Fees and mileage
134 shall be the same as those allowed in the superior
135 court in criminal cases.
136 Section 53K. Any person aggrieved by the re-
137 fusal of the board to grant, or by its suspension or
138 cancellation of a license, or by its refusal to again
139 license him, may, within ten days after such action,
140 appeal to the superior court of the county wherein
141 he resides by bringing a petition in said court pray-
142 ing for a rehearing by the court. The court shall
143 hear the petition within thirty days of the filing
144 thereof in said court. The decision of the court shall
145 be final and conclusive.
146 Section 53L. Fees referred to in sections fifty-
147 three A to fifty-three O, inclusive, shall be paid in
148 advance to the secretary of the board who shall pay
149 them monthly to the state treasurer.
150 Section 53M. Whoever engages in, or attempts
151 to engage in the business of dry cleaning and dye-
152 ing, or whoever receives or solicits articles to be dry
153 cleaned or dyed, without a license so to do, or who-
154 ever violates any provision of sections fifty-three A
155 to fifty-three 0 , inclusive, or of any rules or regula-
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156 tions made under authority thereof shall, in addition
157 to any other penalty prescribed or authorized by
158 said sections, be punished by a fine of not more than
159 one hundred dollars or by imprisonment for not
160 more than ninety days, or both.
161 Section 53N. Any violation of the provisions of
162 sections fifty-three A to fifty-three O, inclusive, may
163 be enjoined by the supreme judicial or the superior
164 court, upon petition therefor by the board.
165 Section 530. Each of said sections fifty-three A
166 to fifty-three N, inclusive, and each subdivision
167 thereof is hereby declared to be separate and dis-
168 tinct, and the invalidity or unconstitutionality of
169 any such section or subdivision shall not be deemed
170 to affect any other of said sections or subdivisions.

1 S e c t io n  3 . Within sixty days after the passage
2 of this act, the governor, with the advice and con-
3 sent of the council, shall appoint three persons,
4 qualified as hereinbefore provided, as members of
5 the board of registration of dry cleaners and dyers
6 hereinbefore established, of whom one shall serve
7 for one year, one for two years, and one for three
8 years, as the governor may designate, from the date
9 of their appointment. Upon the expiration of the

10 term of office of a member, his successor shall be
11 appointed as hereinbefore provided.


